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HOLY FESTIVALS

Dr Talmages Sermon on
vitation to a Wedding

m- -

ALL THINGS ARE NOW READY

The Feast of Eternity A Broad Invitation to

Men and Angels Powers and Principalities

hr are Sermons a Dead rallnre Splrlt- -

nallsm Horn iu Ierditlon Followed
by the Ravage of Human In- -

TfUllilLF

clI-o

and Rail Moral

ixvifeLTiopr fo a u EDnwrtVJ
iwcial tOiIigCctui iJ
BroosTTavtnor43nra mam audito

rium oithaL0aloi3iafaeand the adjoining
roomSVrc rffron dWwV an audience of 7000
pcisflhs TheaSfiectof Dr Talmages ser
nuni was IiitSBfaon to a Wedding and
iTfe toxt LuSfefV 17 Come for all things

Holyffcbtisities to 3ay We pathcr other
sheans inMthfSiiritualpirncr Our joy
is lip thrfJoy of h aven SDread the ban- -
q fljall the rhalKv s We are not to day
afrthgauueral of a dead Christ we arc cele- -

tiirnHrp the marnasre of the Kims sou
jwas an exfitinir time in Knslish history

T Aiub iivvfj roc iuwi
iuiaiaiin-lrjintttl

M0

nn

iivron

Fort
Fort

Hie towers and throughout the castle were
stopped at the moment of her arrival so
continum to point at that moment as the
one surpassing all others in interest The
doors of the great banqueting hall were
opeied Ilie queen marched in to the
sound of the trumpets Four hundred serv ¬

ants waited upon the guests It was a
scene wbirh astonished all nations when
they heard of it

IlVE THOffASD DOILAK3 A D IT
did the banquet cost as it went on day after
day She was greeted to the palace gates
with Coating islands and torches and the
thunders of cannon and fireworks that set
the night ablaze and a burst of music that
lifted the whole scene into enchantment sc oomTiiiTrr in flct fritm
to joy and from excitement to excitement
and from rapture to rapture That wis the
great banquet that Lord Leicester spread
in Kenil worth castle

Cardinal Wolsoy entertained the French
ambassadors in Hampton court The best
cooks of all the land provided for the table
The guests were kept hunting in the parks
all the day so that their appetites might be
keen and then in the evening hour they
were shown into the banqueting hall with
table aglitter with imperial plate and
ablush with tho very costliest wines and
the second course of the feast
food m all shancs of men am

of it
d birds

boasts and dancing groups and joustin
parties riding upon each other with up ¬

lifted lames Lords and princes and am-

bassadors
¬

their cups gleaming to the brim
drank lirt to the health of the King of
England and then to the health of tho
Emperor of France That was the banquet
that Cardinal Wolscy spread in Hampton
court

TO DAT
my brothers and sisters I invito you to a
grander entertainment My Lord the
King is the banqueter Anrels of God
arc the cupbearers all the redeemed aro
the guests the hails of eternal love fres ¬

coed with light and paved with joy and
curtained with unfading beauty are the
banqueting place the harmonies of eter-
nity

¬

are the music the chalices of God aro
the plate and I am one of the servants
come out with invitations to all the people
and oh that you might break the seal of
the invitation and read in ink of blood and
with the tremulous hand of a dying Christ

Come come for all things are now
ready

Sometimes there have been great disap ¬

pointments at a banquet The wiuo has
given out or the servants have been rebell-
ious

¬

or the lights have failed but I walk
all around the banqueting table of my
Lord to day and I find everything com-
plete

¬

and 1 swing open the door of this
banqueting house and I say

ALL THINGS AltE NOW lnAHT
Illustrating my text 1 go on and in tho

first place say that the Ixml Jesus Christ is
ready Cardinal Wolsey did not come into
the banquet hall until the second course of
the feist and when he entered booted and
spurred all tho guests arose and cheered
him but 1 have to tell you that our ban-
queter

¬

the Lord Jesus Christ comes in at
the beginning of the feast Ay he has been
waiting for liis guests waiting for some of
them lbll years waiting with mangled
feet Mailing with hand on tho punctured
sdo waiting with hand on the lacerated
temples waiting waitingl Wonder it is
that the banqueter did not get weary and
say Shut the door and let the laggards
stay out No he has lcen waiting How
much he is iu earnest Shall I show you
1 gather up all the tears that Hooded his
ch ek in sympathy all the hi od that
channelled his brow and back and hand and
foot to purchase our redemption I gather
up all the groans coining from midnight
chill and mountain hunger and desert lone-
liness

¬

and I put them into one bitter cry
1 gather up all the pangs that shot from
cross and spika and sear into one groan
1 take one drop of sweat on his brow and I
put it under

Tin oiass or fiosrKL
and it enlarges to lakes of sorrow to oceans
of agony That Christ to day emaciated
and worn and weary comes here and with
a pathos in which every word is a heart-
break

¬

and every sentence a martyrdom ho
says to you and ho says to mo Come
come for all things are now ready

Ahasueras mado a feast that lastei IPO
days This busts forever Iords and prirees
invited to that You and 1 are invited t
this Yes he has been waiting he is wait- -
ing now Other kings wrap themselves in
robes of beauty and power before they
come into a banquet ho does Christ
ho is tho fairest of the fair
the omnipotent surgery that sniriteyes and straightened crooked limbs and
hoisted the pillars of heaven and swung
the twelve gates which arc twelve pearls
Oh what a Christ a Christ of beauty a
Christ of jiower There aro not enough
cups on earth to dip up this ocean of beauty
There are not ladders to scale theso heights
of love Oh thou Mower of eternity thy
breath is the perfume of heaven Oh thou
daybreak of the soul let all nations clap
their hands iu thy radiance Chorus
Come meu and angels and cherubim and
seraphim and archangel all heights all
depths all immensities Chorus Uollon
through the heavens in chariot of universal
acclaim ever bridges of hosanna under
arches of coronation by the towers chiming

with kteunal Jtniirr
Chorus 1 Unto him that loved us and
washed us from our sins in his own blood
and made us kings and priests unto God to
him be glory

Ah there is one word of five letters that
I would like to write but I have no sheet
fair enough to write it on and no encil
good enough to inscribe it Give me a sheet
from the heavenly records and some jiencil
used by angel in describing a victory aud
then with hand struck with suixmiatural
energy and with jicneil dipped in everlast-
ing

¬

morning I will write il out in capitals
of love Jesus It is this ona
that is waiting for you and for me for we
aro on tho same platform before God How
long he waited for me How long ho has
waited for you Waiting as a banqueter
waits for his delayed guests the meats
smoking and the beakers brimming and
the minstrel with his finger on tho stiff
string ready to strike at the first clash of
the hoofs at the gateway Waiting as a
mother waits for a boy that ten years ago
went off dragging

HEI BLEEDING HEART AITEr niM
Waiting Oh can you not give me somo

comparison intense enough importunate
enough high as deep as hell and
vast as eternity Not expecting that you
can help me with such a comparison I sim-
ply

¬

say he is waiting as only an
Christ knows how to wait for a

wanderius souk
Bow the knee and kiss the Son
Come and welcome sinner come

But I remark again not only Christ is

py V vJlt T vwv
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waiting but the Holy Spirit is tvaitins
Why are some sormons a dead failure
Why are there songs that do not pet their
vrintj under the people Why are there
players that go no higher up than a huntcrs
halloo Because tbero is a missinc link
that only the Holy Spirit can make If that

should come through this asspmblage
this mornius tlwre would be a power felt
like that when Saul unhorsed 011 the
road to Damascus like as when Lydias
heart was broken in her fine store liko as
when 3000 souls were lifted out of midniht
into midnoon at the Pentecost Do you
notice that sometimes that Spirit takes an
insignificant agency to save a soul I
think it is very often that at just one pas-

sage
¬

of Scripture just one word of Scrip-
ture

¬

a soul is saved because the Holy
Spirit gives it supernatural power Do
you know what it that saved Martin
Luther It was that one verse

THE JUST SUALL LIVE BT rUTII
Dotou know what it was that broueht

iV Jiugustine from his horrible dissipations
It was that one verse Put ye on the Lord
Jesus Christ and make no provision for the
flesh to fulfil the lusts thereof Do you
know i hat it was that saved Hedley Vicars
the celebrated soldier It was the one
passage Believe in the Lord Jesus
Christ and thou shalt be saved Do you
know what it was that brought Jonathan
Edwards to Christ It was the one pas
saie Now unto Him be plory forever
and ever

Uno Thanksgiving morning in cnurcu 1

read my text 6 give unto the cheek Has not enough in feed--

Lord for ho is good ami a young man
stood in the gallery and said to himself I
have never rendered one acceptable offer-
ing

¬

of gratitude to God in all my life
Here Lord I am thine forever By that
one passage of scripture ho was brought
into the kingdom and if I might tell my
own experience I might tell how one Sab
bath afternoon I brought to the peace
of thcg03pelby reading of the

cry to Christ where she said
Even the dos eat of the crumbs that fall

from the masters table Philosophic ser
mons never saved anybody Metaphysical

t

sermons never saved anybody
t AX EAUXEsT PLEA
j going right out of tho heart blessed of tho

IIolj Ghost that is what saves that is what
brings people into the kingdom of Christ

j I suppose the world thought that Thomis
j ChUmers preached great sermons in his

early ministry but Thomas Chalmers sa s
he never preached at all until years after
lie nau oecupieu a puipit no came uui ui uis

j
2

- t nn iov I and weak and emaciated lie
stood and told the story of Christ to the
people And in the great day of eternity
it will be found that not so much tho elo- -

quent sermons brought men to Christ as tho
story told perhaps by those who were un--

known on earth tho simple story of the i

Saviours love and mercy scut by the power
of the straight tho plain Tho banquet has begun-
Come Holy Ghost Ay he is here this
morning He fills all tho place I tell you
the Holy Ghost is ready

Then I go on and tell you the church is
ready There arc thoso hero who say No
one cares for my soul v e do care

was made forand

JIUT

thf

was

was

was

You see a man bowing his head in
liraycrand yon say That man is indif
ferent That man bows his head in prayer
that tho truth may go to every heart

THE AH IS FtLZ OF IltAYEIS
They are going up this morning from

this assjmbly Hundreds of prayers
straight to the throne of a listening God
The air is full of prayers prayers ascend-
ing

¬

noon by noon lroin Fulton street prayer
meeting Friday night by Friday night all
over this land going up from praying cir-
cles

¬

Yea there is not a minute of an
hour of any day that there are not supplica-
tions

¬

ascending to the throno of mercy
The church is ready And if you should
this morning start for your Fathers house
there would be hundreds and thousands ii
this assemblage who would say if thoy
ktiewit Make room for that man make
room for him at tho holy sacrament bring
the silver bowl for his baptism give him
full l ight to all the privileges of tho church
of Jesus Christ

Oh I know there are those who say the
church is a

MASS OF nrrocniTES
but they do not really think so It is a glo-
rious

¬

church Christ purchased it Christ
built it Christ swung all its gates Christ
curtained it with upholstery crimson with
eoucilixion carnage Como into it Come
into it I do not pick out this man or that
man and say You may come I say all
may come whosoever will Como with
ns and we will do you good The Lord
hath promised good concerning Israel

We are a garden walled around
Chosen aud made peculiar ground
A little plot enclosed by grace
Out of the worlds wild wilderness

Do not say you have never been invited
I invite you now to tho Kings feast Ono
and all All 1 All But I go further and
tell you the angels are ready Some peoplo
think when wo seak about angels wo are
getting into the region of fancy They say
it is very well for a man when he has just i

entered tho ministry to preach about I

THE ANGEIS OUIIEAVEX
but after ho has gone on further it is
hardly worth while My friends there is j

not any more evidence in tho Biblo that i
ofthere isuGodthanthatthereareangels Did

i iiimn rllinil T iolcs Imllniit lliCHl
llUll LUUf OIIU11U UIUUUU UUIMU O 1IUUC1 I j l
When Lazarus soul went up did they not 3

escort it D d not David sav The l

chariots of God aro twenty thousand even
thousands of angels Aro they not repre- - i

j

sened is the chiet harvesters or tho judg-
ment

¬

day Did not one angel in one night
slay ImiUOJ of Sennacheribs troops Oh
yes our world is in communication with
two other worlds All that communication j

is by When a bad man is to die a
man who has despised God and rejected tho
Gospel the bad spirits como on sulphurous
wing and they shackle him and try to push J

luu i
they they

-
beautiful and loving angels mighty angels
reaching all the way from to heaven
and when others gather like thorn I suppose
the air is full of them They hover

TnrT mi ABOCT
They push down iniquity from your

They are ready to rejoice Look
There is an angel from the thronu of God
flno mninont fitm it stnn1 titfnt o f7tiiict niH

f n j 1 tl jlrvntrf- - nf tlio issilnol Tt to
III lUS liand is l rI Tt trrrtl l n- -

opened blind fnm tllc 0wPn citv Sneak blest

heaven

Spirit

angels

The answer comes on the air
Come come for all things are now

ready AngeLs ready to bear the tidings
ready to drop the benediction

Angels ready to kindle the joy All
ready Heady and seraphim
Heady and and
powers Ready Michael the archangel

Yes I go further and say that yourglori
fied kindred are ready I have not any
sympathy with modern spiritualism

I BELIEVE IT 13 BORN IX rEKDITION
When I see the ravages it makes with

human intellects when I see tho homes it
has devastated when 1 see tho bad inorals
that very often follow in its wake I have
no faith in modern spiritualism I think if
John Milton and George Whitefield have
not anything better to do than to crawl un ¬

der Rochester tables rattle the leaves
they had better stay in glory But
tho Bible distinctly teaches that the glori-
fied

¬

in heaven are in sympathy with our
redemption There is joy in heaven
among the angels of God over one sinner
that repeuteth if tho angols hear it
do not our departed kindred there hear it
There aro those there who toiled for your
salvation and when they bade you good ¬

bye in the last hour and they said Meet
mo in heaven there was hovering over
the pillow the awful possibility that you
might not meet But oh tho pathos when
that hand was thrust out from tho cover
and they said good bye For how long
good bye was it

Now suppose you pass into the
kingdom of God this morning suppose you
should say Im done with tho sins
of this world Fie upon all
theso follies O Christ I take
thee now I take thy I respond
thy love thine am 1 forever why before
the tear of repentance had dried on your
cheek before your first prayer had closed
tho angel standing with the mossage for thy
soul would cry upward

nE is coming
and angels poising in midair would cry up- -
ward He is coming all along tho line of
light from doorway to doorway from wing
tip to wing tip the nws would go upward
till it reached the gate and then it would
flash to ths house of many and
find your kindred out and those before

ft-1-

the throne would say Rejoice with me j

my lira vers are answered Give me an
other harp with which to strike the joy
Saved saved saved l

Now my friends if Christ is ready and
the Holy Ghost is ready and the church is
ready and the angels of God aro ready and
your glorified kindred are ready are you
ready I give with all the emphasis of mv
soul the question Aro you ready If
you do not get into the Kings feast it vrll
bo because you do not accept the earnest in ¬

vitation Arm stretched out soaked with
blood from elbow to finger tip lips quiver ¬

ing in mortal anguish two eyes beaming
everlasting love while he says Come
come come for all things are now ready

AT KEKILWORTH CASTLE
I told you they the clocks when
Queen Elizabeth arrived that the hand of
time might point to that moment as the ona
most significant and tremendous but if this
morning the King should enter the castle of
your soul well might you stop all the clocks j

and have the finger of time pointing to this
moment as the one most stupendous in all
your life Would that I could come all
through theso aisles and all through these
galleries not addressing you perfunctorily
but taking you by tho hand as a brother
takes a brother by the hand saying to
one and all to each Come come the door
is open enter now and sit ddwn tho
feast

Old man God has been waiting for thee
long years that some tear of repent
ance might tncKlo down my wrinnieu

thanks Christ done
ing theo and clothing thee all these years to
win from thee one word of gratitude Come
all the young Christ is the fairest of tho
fair Wait not till thy heart gets hard
Come the furthest away from Christ
Drunkard Christ can put out the fire of
that thirst Ho can restore thy broken
home He can break that shackle Come
now to day and get his paidon its

Libertine Christ knew whero
you were last night Ho knows all the
story of thy sin

COME TO HIM TltlS PAT
Ho will wash away thy sin and he will

throw around thee the robo of his pardon
Harlot thy feet foul with hell thy laughter
tho horror of tho street O Mary Magda ¬

len Christ waits for thee And the one
further off further than I have mentioned
a case not so hopeful as any I have ¬

self righteous man feeling thyself
all right having no need of Christ no need
of pardon no need of helji O self righteous
man dost thou think in thoso rags thou
canst enter the feast Thou canst not
Gods servant at the gate would tear off
thy robe and leave thee naked the gate
O self righteous man tho last to come
Come to the feast Come repent of thy
sin Come take Christ for thy ortion

Day of grace going away Shadows on
tho cliff reaching further aud further over

Holv Ghost to heart the already-
fjarist lias entered into tnai oanquei to
which you aro invited The guests are
talring ther places The servants of tho
King has his hand on the door of the ban-
quet

¬

room and he begins to swing it shut
Now is your time to go in Now is my
time to enter I must go in You must go
in He is swinging tho door shut Now
it 13 half shut Now it is three fourths
shut Now it is just ajar After awhile
it will be forever shut I

Why will ye waste on trifling cares
That life which Gods compassion spares
While in the endless rouuu of thought
The oao thing needful is forgot

SANTA FE ROBBERY

FURTHER PARTICULARS OF THE
HOLD UP IN THE B I T

the Kiprpss Messenger Had Plenty
Time and Presence of Mind to Hide

tho Money On the Trail

Kansas Citt Mo May 10 A special
from Guthrie O T says the skill with
which the Wells Fargo Cos express
car on the Sante Fe train was robbed last
night was only excelled by tho skill with
which tho express messenger guarded the
property in his car from the bandits
When the robbers boarded tho train at
Wharton tho messenger was looking out
of the door of his car and seeing
what was going on immedi-
ately

¬

danger Ho closed
and locked his door and then commenced to
hide the money and valuables in his keeping
iu places of safety where they would es-
cape

¬

detection by the robbers While the
bandits were detaching the engine and ex-
press

¬

car from the reat of tho train and
were running it to the place whero tho rob ¬

bery occurred two miles distant the mes-
senger

¬

disposed of most of the valuables in
places of safety Then he locked the safe

When the robbers appeared at the door of
tho express car ho made a show

resistance but finally admitted
I hey immediately mado

safe and demanded that it bo
With feigned reluctance tho mes

senger opened it and at the command
of tho leader handed over the con- -
tents among which was a pack--

i ago of worthless papers which ho
told tho robbers was a valuablo package of
money Most of tho money had been
hidden in the stove which was not being
used for its legitimate purpose In the
search which the robbers made of the car
they overlooked that hidingplnce but
tumbled upon a package of SoOO which
they secured Finding nothing more of

1J1U1 OIL luu iutiiiitt lulu uiii uiiu value mado theirlift a guffaw of diabolical exultation escape
But there is a line of angels bright and dlstltfram Tpeka

earth

heart

melting

Augels

cherubim
thrones principalities

and
homo

and

should

service to

mansions

stopped

and

at

Would

and
strength

men-
tioned

at

apprehended

says An of
ficial report of the robbery has been made
to the lioadquarters of tho Santa Fe
railway Tho details mado public
aro very meager but coincides
with tho report from Guthrie
Tho amount secured by tho robbers is given
out by the Santa Fo as 1500 A large force
of United States deputy marshals was or-
ganized

¬

at Guthrie last night as soon as the
news of the robbery had been received and
pursuit of the robbers was immediately be¬

gun It is believed that tho robbera
aro hiding at Turkey Creek I T whither
the posse i3 now making its way Thero
seems to be no doubt that tho bandits were
the notorious Dalton boys They are a
desperate set of outlaws

DRUGGED AND ROBBED

T J Kclley of Oak Grovo Say that was
tho Way He wan Served

Buck Cooper and Henry Cooper aro
in jail charged with having rob-
bed

¬

T J Kelley a blacksmith living at
Oak Grove in this county and tho officers
are on tho lookout for Ike Cooper who it is
charged is implicated in the crime Kelloy
was in tho city Saturday night
and went into tho saloon run
by the Coopers on Main street near Twelfth
Kclley says he was invited to drink and
that as soon as he had swallowed the liquor
he noticed that it had a peculiar taste as if
it had matches in it In a minute
ho was taken sick and he charges that at
tho same time he was taken charge of by
the Coopers Ho became unconscious
and when ho camo to his money
JU2 was gone with the excep ¬

tion of J150 It was thought for
a time that Kelley would die the impres- -

Lsion being that it was strychnine that had
Fbeen put in the glass of liquor The Coopers

will probably have a preliminary exami ¬

nation to day

ARRESTED FOR BIGAMYt
A Bridegroom In tbe Hands of the Law

Claims to Have a Divorce
Special to the Gazette

Beltox Tex May 0 Last night Mr E
D Baxley and Miss Mary Lee wero mar¬

ried To day Baxley was arrested on a
charge of bigamy Ho does not deny hav¬

ing a wife in California hut claims to have
a divorce His bond was placeu at 1000 in
default of which he was placedinjaiL

The Weekly Gazette is the
usemeut or Texas to I

f

1 TTTnTm rnniT i urn n a riiBflTrnrt

r Ar ta Ar aa i t
You are paying trom dou to ouu per acre rent it yi

are renting on shares for one third and one fourth of tho

crop you are paying more After your crop is gathered
and your labor ended you yet have no home nor a foot of
land on the face of the earth 1 will sell you your choice of
lands out of

For what you pay per acre in rent Two years
more than pay for the land These lands lie

Texas and Pacific railway and are amctfig the finest in tli3

world Buy at once and be independent for life

ri3
es a tv

The jesf lanclln Dakota MSbraska Kansas andf indeed
throughout tjiff NorthWest arrprettywell tcikeijup The
esistlejstide of imrrfigratiorf now spreading ovef the West is

rapidly absorbing the choicest sections Lanps along tho
Texas and Pacific Railway are yet the

CHEAPEST AND MO FER
lo be found in Texas No richer lands nor hattta cl-

imate

¬

can be found within the Republic i can offer you

your choice out of 500000 acres of selected lands at from
350 to 6 per acre

Will ever again be presented in Texas to invest in one or
more sections tor yourself or your children i hey are
securest investment in the world and are certain to doub

in value in two years
investment I offer you

Or SAM H MLLKN Manager

DEMAND THE BALLOT

Suffrage Meetings Being Held
Throughout Belgium

THE MASSES READY TO RISE

The Czar Issues an Ukase Itegarding Il ¬

legitimate Children Excuses for the
Persecution of tlio lews A

ew Irish Paper

Royalty Trembles
Special to the Gazette

Losdos May 10 Thirty eight suffrage
meetings wero hold to day in Brussels and
other cities of Belgium and the attendance

jfcumbered hundreds of thousands Many
K tho speeches made were of the most vio
lent character the speakers urging that the
working people must at any hazard assert
their right to a share in tho govern ¬

ment The upper classes were warned that
their oligarchy was approaching a close
and that nothing short of universal suffrage
promptly granted would bo likely to avert a
revolution A Socialist orator at Brussels
asserted that the day was not far dist int
when royalty would be brought down as it
has been brought down by the French revo-
lution

¬

and that the bayonets employed to
prop up thrones would be turned against
thoso who sat upon the thrones These
utterances were enthusiastically applauded

At Ghent whero tho suffrage movement
has heretofore been comparatively un-
demonstrative

¬

the peoplo assembled in
thousands and in such threatening manner
as to call for the interference of tho mil-
itary

¬

and police to prevent rioting In
Antwerp Ghent Liege and Charleroi as
well as Brussels the garrisons were kept
ready for instant service aud
tho police were reinforced by the
gendarmes Tho miners on a strike
assembled as on May day but
without any serious exhibition of violence
The utmost anxiety is felt by tho authori-
ties

¬

for the future and it is said that both
tho king and cabinet favor ample conces-
sions

¬

on the suffrage issuo as a means of
pacifying tho working classes The majority
of parliament is however still stubbornlv
opposed to the surrender of the powers and
privileges which tho upper orders
in Belgium havo so long jiossessed ex-
clusively

¬

and the farthest they aro willing
to go is to place suffrage within the reach
of the lesser taxpayers still excluding tho
vast majority of workmgmen

In England and Germany the situation is
viewed with equal anxiety as it i3 felt that
the agitation is favorable to France and
that the socialist element would rise en
masse in hehalf of France in the event of
war

ECSSIA3 nXEGlTniATE CHILDEEX

The czar has issued an ukase effect-
ing

¬

a most important social reform
Hereafter all illegitimate children of
Christians are to become legitimate upon
the marriago of their parents provided that
proper announcement is mado by the latter
to tho judicial authorities Even in cases
where the marriage is annulled or declared
to be illegal the children are to have all the

or legitimate offsprings The decree
a vast multitude of children in Russia

where illegitimacy has been extremely com

j--

100 Per Cent
Address

mon Tho imperial family is of course ex ¬

empted from it
A riflSIBLE STATEMENT

has been published defending on a novel
ground the Russian persecution of tho
Jews It is to the effect that at the rate of
increase of Jewish families compared with
the increase of Russians proper tho empire
in tho course of a few generations would be
mainly Jewish and the orthodox subjects of
the czar would be in a hopeless minority

A St Petersburg letter says that the
officials are making most absurd excuses
everywhere for the persecution of the Jews
One of the rejiorts started at Kiea was that
there had been a mysterious disappearance
of several Russian children and that the
children were kidnaped by the Jews for the
purpose of sacrifice It was even alleged
that the calcined bones of a victim had been
found The stories were readily be¬

lieved by tho more ignorant
and had much to do with tho cruel treat ¬

ment of emigrant Jews by tho populace
T I OConner M P started a paper

to day called the Sunday Sun It has begun
fairly as to sales It is well filled with ad ¬

vertisements and devotes a column of the
paper to an explanation of its attitude to-

ward
¬

Parnell whose shadow it says
blights parliament

The Sunday Observer believes Mr
Blaine is delaying the settlement of tho
Bearing sea question until after tho presi
dcntial election in order to avoid a politica
setback and inevitable defeat for his partyl

Wilt Itelievo the Financial Tension
Pakis May 10 Reassuring advices have

reached the bankers here from St Peters ¬

burg regarding the intention of N Vismo
gardsky Russian minister of finance to
withdraw the balances held here and in
London Fearing a struggle with the great
financiers of London and Paris would im
rieril his own position as well as the
finances of Russia he has decided to per-
mit

¬

to remain the 300000000 roubles in gold
deposited in foreign banks Paris houses
hold half of this amount The ministers
decision ought to relieve the financial ten-
sion

¬

The Newfoundland Vrbitration
Paeis May 10 The report made to the

senate by the committee on the Newfound ¬

land arbitration convention after referring
to the treaties upon which France bases her
claims concludes by urging tho senate to
adopt the bill The committee looks for-
ward

¬

with confidence to tho decision of the
arbitrators

THE DUMBLE CASE

Commissioner nolllnsworth Tinlsnes the
Taking of Testimony Probable Re ¬

sult of the Investigation

Special to the Gazette
Austin Tex May 9 Commissioner

Holllngsworth who has been to day hear¬

ing and taking down testimony in the con-
troversy

¬

between State Chemist Herndon
and Geologist Durable said this evening
that he thought the case would be con-
cluded

¬

without hearing further testimony
next week as Mr Herndon would liko
to have him do Thus far Mr
Hollingsworths conclusions from the evi-
dence

¬

adduced aro that Mr Herndon has
not sustained his charges The testimony
of several witnesses connected with tho
department has been taken in stenographic
notes but nono of it is in tho opinion of
tho commissioner strong enough to war
rant tho removal of Mr Dumble
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